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do hereby take tii opportunitY o! ex-
pressing our sincere regret at iosing a
mnost worthy pastor and teacher. wbo
lias Iaboured amonget us for the past
six years, durIng which lime hie bas
faitiifuily Instructed us lu the trullis of
the Hoiy Scriptures, and bas been In-
strumental ln ieading many "to sec the
error of thelr ways, and lu seek the on-
ly living and truc God." Whilst deeply
regreltîng hIbis lsst rom amongst us, we
sinUcereîy sympathize wlth hlm in the
cause ot bis removal from our midst.. and
do hope and pray that God may blese
lmuilu bis new homne witb renewed

heaîth and strength, and that lie may
long be spared to exercise bis excellent
talents and gifts lu the service o! the
Master In some wider ephere o! useful-
nfes, and while we desire every blees-
ing and prosperity for Mr. MacWilliam,
We would not forget bis estimable wife
and famly, but would aI the samie lime
convey lu them kInd assurances o! thé
esteem and regard o! the people o! Mill
street church. Atter the nouai weekly
prayer meeting last Thursday nlgbt, the
]Rev. A. McNaugbrlton. on behaîf ut the
congregation, ln a few appropriate re-
marks. presented the rptlring nasqtor with
a well filled purse. Mr. MacWilliam was
Comipleteiy laken hy surprise, but repiied
In most feeling ani kindly ternis 10 Ibis
token of esheem nnd regard on the part
Ofthte peuple %vlth wbom he bas labour-
ed so harrnoniouisly for the past six
Years.

ln the deatli of the ltev. Johna Fraiser,
M.A., which occureed atti is residence,
44 Cathcart street, Mointreai, latél3i
the Prcsbyterian Churel lu Canada lias
lest une o! hier inust eloquent and saint-
IY ministers. 11e as bhum at Farin-f
t08s1, and wa8 oaptized tiy the famous
Doctor McDonald, 'the Apustie 'of the
Nortli,' for wvbose mcmnory he had great
veneration. Mr. Fraser studied in Ab-
erdeen, wliere hie won bigli repute as a
claissical, scholar, and graduated ftromn
King's Cullege there. His tastes were
scholarly, and lie had a wlde acquaint-
ance with Englieli and classical lIitera,-
ture. His special subject o! study, how-
ever, wvas the Word o! God, and it 'aas ah
rare treat tu hear hlm discourse lu pri-
vate regardlng the contents o! une o! tle
books of the Bible, especiaily Paul's epis-
îles. Mr. Fraser camne to Ibis country
lu 1845 as une o!thie pioncer missionar-
les o! the Free Clurch. Hîs tirst charge
was Melbioune, Que., from Ibere be pass-
ed successively lu Cornwall, Ont., and
then furtber west to St. Thomas, Thamesî..
ford, Kincardîne, and Indian Lands, Glea-
garry. H1e was to the last keenly ln-
terested in ail Ibat appertained to the

-ltare o! the Cburch lu Can-
ada, but ail hl. 1lite iloung ho
was cspecialiy interested lu toreigu
missions. On the occasion ut the recent
visit o! Dr. J. Gr. Paton lu Montreal, he
'vent lu churcl, feeble as hie as and
knowing that be couid not bear the
speakcr's volce 'only,' lie said, 'tu look
oni the face uftIhat great servant o!
Christ.' His daughlcr, Dr. M. Fraser,
ils a niiedical'mi;ssiunary o! the Presby-
terian Churcli in India. Atter bis re-
tirement trom the active duties ut the
inlstry about seven ycarS ago, the rcv-

erend gentleman Iravel led extensively
east. and west,preachiflg !bu vacant charg-
es, and descrlblng the state ut spiritual
lite ln dIfferent sections ot the country.
The spiritual lite ut Mr. Fraser was of
a rare and exaited type. His pcrsolual
lo)ve for the Lord Jesus Christ was Its
dlistinctive characteristie. Il could be
trutlîtuilly said o! him that lie 'walked
With Goô. He 'ae o! a i'etirlng, gentie
disposition, and bis whohc utce was tar
removed trom thie reproatîb o! selt-seck-
ing9. During the lone perilod o! bis min-
istry bis lot was not an Pasy one. He.
hure the burden and beat ot the day,
anti conîrîbuted lu no small way to the
Present. prosperity o! the Preshylerian

was iletructed to certify Mr. E. A. me-
ICeuziet student, to the Senate O! Mont-
leeal College. The amount retuIrcd rom

thîs Presbytery for the Assembiy Fund
Is, $100, for Home Missions $1,200, and
for Augmentation Fund $500. Arrange-
ments for holding missionary meetings
in the congregaitions were left ln the
hands uf Kirk Sessions. The Committee
on Conference was Instructed to arrange
for holding a conference on Christian
Lîfe and Work at next meeting, accord-
lng to standlniz orders -John MacNabb,
Clerk.

The Presbytery of Owen Sound met
ln Knox church, Owen Sound, Sept. l9th,
Mr. MeAipine, Moderator. Dr. Fraser
reported tbat lie had mioderated in a
cail to a inster ln Keady, S.C., and
laid on the table the tollowing papers:
1. Caîl to Mr. James Hamilton; 2. Guar-
antee of stivend for $750 and manse; 3.
Commissions !or representatives tu pro-
secute the Cali. Dr. Frascr's action wvas
approved, conimissioners lieard, cali
Rustained and ordered.to bc put into
Mr. Hamiiton's hands. The Presbytery
agreed to meet October l7th to issuie the
matter. Committees appointed to visit
mission fields reporte(l as folloivs: 1.
Mr. MeLean for Lion's Head; 2. Mr. P.
McNabb for Indian Peninsula; a. Mr. Me-
Alpine for Berkeley, éec. The reports
were adopted and tlie Uonvener instruct-
ed to appiy for grantF dute augmented
Pcongregationg and mission filelds. It ivas
agreed to apply for grant of $2.50 to
Caven Station. A committee wvas ap-
pointed to allocate the amounts reqtir-
Pd for Assembly Fund, Augmentation and
Home Mission Funds to congregations.
Mr. MeLean wvas appointed for a month
to supply 'Lake Charles. Dr. Waits,
as Convener, with thi> ministers of the
town, were appointed to prepare a pro-
gramme for Monday atternoon and ev-
ening precedi!ng the December meet-
ing. Several Important items of busi-
ness were le! t over for consideration at
the adjourned meeting.- Johu Somervilie,
Clerk.

The Lresbytery o! Giengarry met at
Lancaster on the 121h Sept. A goodly
number of meinhers of Presbytery were
present. A notiçe trom the [resbytery
of Toronto was read, stating its inten-
tion lu receive as a minister of the Pres-
byterian Churchi, in Canada, the 11ev.
Edîvard Aston, ot the English Congre-
tional (hurch, according to the p)ermis-
sion of last General Assembiy. Commuiiini-
cations w-ere read f romt Dr. Torrance,
bearIng on suppiy o! vacancles; and from
Dr. Reid. stating that the sum of $85
was ailotte(l ho this Presbytery for the
Assembly Fund, and urging that the
samne be duly rated among the congre-
gations ut the bounds. The sum of $16.-
50 was ailotted tu Ibis Presbytery for
Home Missions,, and 8625 for augmenta-
tion. t was resolved to put this motion
into thee hands of the Committce on Sys-
tematie Beneficence, within structions to
rate them uon the saine basis with the
Iresbytery and Synod Fund. 11ev. D.
MacLaren, Convener o! the Committee on
Systematic Beneficence, reported as to
ratlng of the above fun<l. The report
ivas reeived nad adopted, and the Con-
vener instructed tu prépare j tabuiated
statement of the varlous mumis rated,
and to send a copy of saute lu each
minister within the bounds. 11ev. J. flas-
tic, -convener o! committee appointed
at last regular meeting to arrange for
mIssionary meetingQ to be held within
the bonnds next autunîn. reported hav-
ing made certain arrangements with 11ev.
J. H. MacVicar, returned missionary
from Honan, subject to approval o! the
Presbytery, to conduet a series of meet-
ings throughout the Ircsbyhea'y. The re-
port was- recelved, and the conduct o!
the Convener approved, and the comn-
mitîe instructed to compiete arrange-
ments -and, notify congregations ut de-

then taken ui3. After. considerable dis-
cussIon. il was tinallv resolved that the
Prcsbytery do not pay the deficîlt In
the augmentation further back than the

current year. One bour ln the evenlng
ivas spent profitably lu conference on
"the eldershrp." The Committe on Tem-
perance was- Inslructed to watcb witb
care the interests o! temperance within
the bounds, lu vicw o! the present state
ufth1e question.-M. MacLennan, Clerk.

The Jresbytery of Winnipeg met, Sept.
l2tlî, at 3 p.nx., lu Manitoba college. lu
the absence ofthtec 1ev. R. G. MacBeth,
the Moderator, the Rev. J. A. F. Suther-
land was chosen Moderator pro tempore.
A circulai' was rea.d !rom 11ev. Dr. Pled,
o! Toronto, calling attention lu the needs
o! the Assembly Fund. On motion, il was
agreed lu recommend Ibis fund hearti-
:v lu the liberality o! congregations.
A petition !rom certain Presbyterlan
residents ut Point Douglas was rcad, ask-
ing for urganization as a congregation.
The 11ev. Joseph Hugg and Messrs. D.
Sinclair, James Stewart and George Lis-
ter appeared in support o! the applica-
tion. The petition for urganization is
signed by 58 members and 63 adhcrents.
Lt was agreed that the prayer o! the pet-
ilion be granted, the 11ev. Joseph Iugg
to urganize the cungregation and act as
moderatur ut session, being assisted ln
thie meantime, until elders can be appoint-
ed, by Messrs. Matheson and Dunbar, ut
tne St. Andrew's Church session. Mr.
Richmond wvas appointed to take charge
o! the mission for six months. Dr. Bryce
presented the report o! the Home Mission
commitîce, vhich inciuded lthe tuiiowing
items: 1. That the attention o! the Pres-
hytcry be caiied lu the amount asked for
Home Missions and Augmentation. lu
this cunDection a discussion arose ln re-
gard to the be6t way ut aruusing interest
in aid out tiese tunds, and itter
discussion il was agreed that thc
Lresbytery deciare ln favour o!
holding p presbyterial mission mneet-
ings in the cungregations witih its
houndFi during île comiug winter; and
that tle question o! mak!ng arrange-,
miente4 for sncb meetings be leftI lu tIe
Home Mission Committee. 2. Thiat cer-
tain students, named ln an appendix tu
the report, lie the supply for thec tomlng
six monthe. 3. Tlîat the supply o! va-
cant augmented charges be left to îhe
Home Miss!Ion Commitîce. Mr. A. D)aw-
son presented a petition f rom people
liv!fng lit the western part o! the city,

king for organization as a congrega-
t'ou In connection witlî the Wes't End
iiiss*,on o! Knox Cliurch. Tue petitiop,

vas signed by some 37 members, and
ivas supported by Dr. Bryce andi Mr.
Dawson. Kuox'Chiureli session bas cor-,
dlally expressed ils wiilingness Ibat bhc
mIssi!on sbould be organIzed as an Inde-
pendent congregation and have ail tbf
privîileges pertalning 10 sncb. Lt was
agrced that tic organizatlon lie granted
ln termfý of the petition, and that the
11ev C. W. Gordon, M.A., be apnulnted
as ordaincd mlissionary for the year withi
anthorlty lu organize the congrega.tion
and 10 act as moderator o! an Interlin
session. Arrangements were made for
tle inductiun o! the 11ev. W. L,. H. Row-
and. B. A., lu Fort W-illiam, ou the 22nd
Sept. The tollowing resohution was
presented by Dr. Bryce and unanimous-
ly carricd: That tic Presbytery, liav-
ing heard o! the appo»ulment by the As-
scmbly's Foreign M!,ssion Cummttîee, on
condition o! approval by thec medical
examiner, o! Mr. F. H.1- Rusi-
%cii, B. A., ru lthe missI.on tield ot Cen-
tral India, congratulateos tbe Foreign
Missi*on on the agent chosen; and the
P1resbytery le o! opinion that on account
ut Mr. Russeli baving recelyved hoth bis
arts and theological education aI Mani-
tuba College, and on account ut hie bhav-
ing been a useful member o! Knox
Cbnrch, the Foreign Mission Commite
be carnestly reqncsted lu arrange for
Mr. Rus8el's license, ordination and de-
signati;,ou in Winnipeg aI sncbtlme as
convenient ; and that in Case ut the re-
quet being gra-nted, the clerk le author-

aI the hast meeting 10 thc Commitîce on
Theologîcal Education, lun regard tu
means for increasing Interest lu the fln-
anclilnecessîtlisof the College, wae me-
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.Be Sure'
If you have made Up your mind to buy

flood'S Sar&%,parilla do not bc Induced to take
any other. A. ksoston lady, whose exampie la
worthy Imitation, tells ber expe:ience beiow:

"1In one store where 1 went tel3uy Hood'a
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; lie told me thelr's
would last longer; that I maiglit take It on ten

To C et
days' trial; that If I did flot like It I need not
pay anything,etc But he could flot preval
on me to change. I told him I had taken
Lood's Sarsaparilla, knew what It was, waa
-oatisfied with it, and did flot want any other.
When 1 began taking Hlood's Sarsaparilil
1 was feeling real miserable wt dyspepsia,

and so weak that at times 1 could hariy

Hood's.
stand. 1 looked like a person In consump.
lion. Hood'a Barsaparilla did me 80 mucb

Sgood that I wonder at myseif sometimes,
\and my friends frequently speak o! It." NEab.
\ELLA A. gOFF, 6l Terrace Street, Boston.* ýSarsaparu lia
Sold by ail druggists. $l; six for $5. Prepsred on),
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Loweil, Mm&u

100 Doses One Dollar

Piso'. Itemaedy for Catarrh la the
19 Be4, Ealeat to _Use, and Cheapeota

A ARi HM Sold 'iy dugistso sn y îî"'U
Mqc.E T. ]EL meitine. Warren, Pa.y

INIOORPRATIO TORONTO HON. aO.,.AILA
lm ,seImmAva.- pRISICI

r OPF MtLISIO
001. YONCE ST. & WILTGN Ai

Artista' and Teachers' Gradiiatiug Courseis.

Uviversity a~iiation for Degrees la Music e,8iolar.
ships, Diplomnas, Cettificateis,,Medale, etc.
Equipnaent, Siéaf and Facliltien Very conspiege.

A Thoroijgh anid.Artiotic Musical educati on by the
Most eminent instructor,.

CONSERVA TORY SCIIOOL 0F ELOCUTION,
(H. B1. Skate, B.A., Prindpal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voie Culture, Deisarte and
Swedish <ymna.tics, Physical Culture Literature.

NEW CALENDAR prtins ala ee
EDWAIJ FISIIER, MVusical Director.

neWed. A letter f rom t1ue 1ev. Dr. Du-
Val was read withdraw!ug for reason8
given 111, appeal from tule action of the
1resbytery at its last meetLng. 11ev'
Dr. Bryce, wiîo had jolned with Dr. Du-
Val Il, the dfissent and appeai also Julned
witlî lËmr in îvithdrawing action.

A PLIiASANT SURPRISE.

The following lis 'but one of the
many lettere the North AAmerican Lii(fe
Assfurance Company uf this city baw
received f rom liolderti of matured !nvetit-
ment policites:

Montreal. Sept. 22, 1893L
To th e Directors of the North Amierican

Life Assurance Company, Toronto :
Gentlemen : Ln 1883 1Iinsured la your

company for '.;,00. lite plan, with an ln-
vest.ment perio(l of ten years, annual pra-
inium belng. $24,.30. Having overlooked
tat the investment period explred t5hiR

year, It vas an agreeabie surprise to be
advlsed 1, was entltled to profits, but a
greater sui!prlse when 1 learned how
matisfactory they are. My contract pro.
vides four options. If I surrender policy
for Its cash value, $193.78, my insuirance
would have cost oniy $49-72, being aI,,
the rate ot $4.97 per year. I mention
tîjis option as Illustratlng hîow cheaply
protection can be seeured for a terýr of
years hy your investment POlicies. 1 have
decided, however. to continue My polley
and take my profits. amounting to 8.73.-.
98, In cash, a sum more than sufficient-
to paye the next three years' premiumsq.
If apipiied In that way. I arn ihorethan
satisfled wlth the resilts, and would like
to increase my Insurance, but regret my
lnahIllty to do so.

With hest wlshes foi the future pros.
inerity of youir company. I amn yours
truly. HENRY HILI.

Minard's Liniment for Rheumatism.
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